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JAPANESE MASS MEETING BACKS

UP STRIKING 'FIELD LABORERS

Ewa Men Stop Work for a "Holiday"
Sheriff Warns Waipahu Men

Not to Molest Chinese.

(I'rom Saturday's Advertiser.)

A thousand Japanese, more or less, who crowded into the Asahi
Theater last night, adopted a mass meeting resolution proposed by
Makino and Negoro, which in substance was that the Japanese of
Honolulu were united in their support of the strikers and would re-

main so until the strikers "finally won their victory."
The meeting was full of bombastic speech, intended to inflame

the minds of the auditors, and there were frequent thrusts not only
at the Japanese press which is not in line with the views of the agi-

tators, but at all three of the daily English newspapers. Among the
speakers were Messrs. Makino, Negoro and newspaper editors con-

ducting the strike agitation in their papers. Mr. Lightfoot, adviser
of the High Wagq Association, made a speech which was interpreted
into Japanese by Neeoro. He said:

Ughtfoot's Speech.

"I am not going to any anything to
you about the reasons for the strike.
You know tlio rcaBon why you struck
boiler Umn I. You know that for the
work you do In those hot cane fields,
In tho sweltering heat of tlio tropic
sun. you aro not getting money
enough. You know that on many of
tho plantations of the Hawaiian Is-

lands the stockholders arc getting all
tho way from 20 to 30 per cent, for
their Investments, which means thai
for overj' 9100 thy put In a year they
aro getting from $20 to $30 back again.

"Now If tho plantations wero not
making enormous sums of money, It
they wero losing money, I bellevo tho
Jupanese of the Territory would come
to tho help of tho planters and say,
'Wo will be willing to work for leas
wages until you mako money,' but
when Ihey are making millions upon
millions you should share some of
those profits.

"You know It Is your right and they
know tt Is your right. I believe thnt
tho Japanese of this Territory lovo to
do tho rlghtand when they find out
what the right Is, they will do It In
splto of everything.

"When, a few years ago, tho Japa-
nese thought It right to go to war with
Itussln, they did not stand and say,
"Eihall wo go to war?' but they went
nnrt they fought, although they lost
thousands of their citizens, yet they
fought to the bitter end. When every
one of you Is dead, your children and
grandchildren will suy this, 'My an-
cestors fought at Pork Arthur and
they went up and took those terrible
guns and had to do It over the bodies
of their comrades by thousands.'

"And I believe, also, thnt your sons
and grandsons will point with prldo
to tho fact thnt their fathers and
grandfathers Inaugurated this Btrlko
for higher wages In the Territory of
Hawaii In tho year 1S09.

"Hut thnt Is not what I camo hero
to say to you tonight. I want to talk
to you for a few minutes, If Mr. Ma-
kino will let me, about tho newspa-
pers.

"Now I am not going to tell you
anything about my dear friends of tho
Hawaii Shlnpo, nor of tho Chronicle.
1 wish I had the pictures of tho ed-

itors here, fir I think you would say
that they had long ears like tho other
donkey. Now, the 1 C. Advertiser
and tho Honolulu Star and tho Hullo- -

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
Largo sums of monoy nro no.

doubt realized from simplo spec-
ulation, but tlio great fortunes
nro dorired from lcgitimnto and
honest businoss whoro tho goods
furnishod aro worth tho prico
tlioy bring. Certain famous busi-
ness inon havo nccumulntcd their
millions wholly in this way.
Prompt and faithful in ovory
contract or ongagoniont they en-

joy tho confidence) of the publio
and command a class of trado
that is rofused to unstablo or
tricky competitors. In tho long
run it does not pay to cleat or
deccivo others. A humbug may
bo advertised with a noiso liko
tho blowing of ti thousand tram-pot- s,

but it is soon detected and
exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on very differ-
ent principles. Uoforo offering-i-t

to tho publio they ilrst mado
euro of its merits. Then, and
thou only, did its namo appear
in print. 1'eoplo woro assured of
what it would do, and found tho
statement truthful. To-da- y thoy
bolicvo in It us wo all beliovo in
tho word of a tried and trusted
friend. It is palatable as honoy
and contains nil tho curatiro
properties of puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Chorry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from tho blood, and iB effec-
tive in Anomin, Debility, Lung
Troubles, Influenza, und ull
"Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W. Bishop says: "I take ploasuro
in Baying I have found it u most
efficient preparation, embodying
all of tho medicinal properties
of a puro cod Tver oil in u moBt
palatable form," It is a scioutifin
remedy and a food with a doll-ciou- a

tuBto and flavour. Ono bot-
tle convinces' Sold b; chemists.

,mMim

tin aro keeping themselves very busy
about this strike situation. I don't
know whether the Japanese whistle,
but we hae a saying In England that
when Jlttlo boys go through a grave
yard nt night they whistle to keep
up, their courngo. Now, these good
hnole newspapers of ours, knowing
they are golhg to get a licking, whistle
and make a' big noise to keep up their
courage.

"There Is anbther reason why they
whistle and make a big noise, and that
Is to try and scare tho Japanese
hlrlkcrs and their sympathizers and
friends away, but unless I make a big
mistake, the kind of men they have to
deal with nro not easily scared.

"They havo another reason, and that
Is to give our friends of tho Shlnpo
and Chronicle some Ideas so they can
put something In their newspapers.
They tell you that 300 Hawallans are
going to Alea to work In tho cano
Melds and mill. Just Imagine! Did
mny of you ever see 300 Hawallans
working In a cano field or mill? If
you find three Hawallans working In
a cane field, bring them hero und we
will put them In a glass case and
send them to tho Bishop Museum. Wo
nre not very much afraid of the 300
Hawallans.

"Now tho next way thoy aro trying
to scare us it this: They say they aro
going to send to Europe for Europeans
to work in tho canefields. Thoy lntvo
done thnt before, but where nre tho
Europeans today? The next way thoy
try is this: Thoy say this strike has
nothing to do with tho laborers, but
is the work of tho agitators Makino
and Negoro. Call them agitators or
leaders it makes no difference as long
.is the striko is a success and just be-
liovo 1110 they will lend you to victory.

"Now just another word about theso
newspapers. In this morning's Adver
tiser thcro is a letter from a man who
I am sure lias very lone ears, who Bays
that wo ought all to bo arrested for
conspiracy. Now that is as stupid as
ridiculous and only n fool would talk
that way. Hut f they want to arrest
us let them bring their policemen and
soldiers to arrest the thousand men
whom 1 see before mo tonight and n
pretty tlmo they will have to do it.

"You aro fighting a good fight; you
aro fighting for your 'rights; you aro
fighting a fight which is just. Con-tinu- o

until you win!"
Sheriff at Waipahu.

Sheriff Jarrott and interpreter Town-sen-

went to Waipaliu lato yesterday
afternoon, and on nrrival found a big
mooting of Japancso strikers estimat
ed at about a thousand men. Tho Sher-
iff sent word ho was coming to tho meet
ing and on nrrival then) tho crowd
opened up and let tho officers in and
then closed around them. Tho Shcritt
said ho had merely comu to tho labor
ers to caution tlicm against threaten
ing the laborers of other nationalities
and instanced the Chincso laborers
who, rumor hnd said, wero being intim-
ated. He told them that it would bo
wiso to leave tho other nationalities
nlone. At tlio conclusion of his short
speech tho leaders consulted nnd then,
notified tho Sheriff that thoy would
nbido by his advlco and no intimida
tion would bo offered. Tho Shorlff thon
visited tlio Chincso nnd Korean camps
and notified them that they could con-
tinue to work without fear of moles-
tation.

Rico and Vegetables.
A hundred bags of rico arrived at

Waipaliu yesterday from Honolulu and
two carloads of vegetables camo in
from other plantations tho day before,
all for the strikers.

It is stated on good authority that
tho Japancso storekeepers nt Waipahu,
when tlio striko was decided upon,
withdrew credit and announced that
they would do business on u cash basis
only.

Tho strikers havo made demands up-
on the .Tanancso houso servants work
ing at waipahu to join the striko and
this request 'was acceded to, oven tho
two or thrco clerks, in tho big planta-
tion store falling to show up for work.

Took Away Ford Islanders.
It is said that nt tho first meeting

of the Japancso to consider a striko
nt Aicn the first vote was not in favor
of the strike, but later everything went
tho way the agitatprs wished. Tint
1'ord Island Japanese refused to join
their striking brethren. During the
night some of the strikers procured big
boats mid rowed over to tlio island,
visited tho quarters of tho hundred men
working under a Japanese contractor
and before morning every ono of the
hundred had been rowed to tho main-
land and aro still with tho strikon.

Letter to. Manager Boss,
Tho following letter was sent to Man-

ager Dos of Honolulu plantation yes-
terday:

Aiea, City nnd County of Honolulu,
May U, 1000.

Mr. fleorge Hon, Manager, Honolulu
l'lantatlon do,, Alea.

Dear Bin We liavo tho honor to
acknowledge ypur favors, of the 12tb

o
Thoro Is no change- at the Oahu

(Waipahu) Plantation. Manager Bull
has replied to tho strikers and ho does
not acccdo to their requests. Ultra
police protection has been afforded tho
(tlilncso laborers who aro still at work
and who liavo been threatened with
vlolcnco if they do not line up with
tho strikers, or at least stop work.-F- .

Klamp, of 11, Hnckfclu & Co., agents
for Oahu Plantation.

"Thcro is no change In tho situa-
tion at Ewa Plantation where all the
Japancso laborers struck today, I do
not know that they will roturn to work
Saturday as Intimated. Wo havo no
assurance- - that they will or even on
Monday. Wo havo enough men of
other nationalities working to move
tho cut cano to the mill and grind it,
but tho standing cano will havo to re-

main standing." T. II. Potric, secre-
tary of Castle & Cooke, agents for Ewa
Plantation.

Manager Boss received a reply from
tho committee of tho Honolulu Planta-
tion strikers thanking him for his cour-
tesy in answering their letter of de-

mands, and stating that tho demands
camo from them voluntarily and not
from or through outsiders. They add
also that they havo hoard that tho
strikebreakers, who went down to the
plantation today to keep work going
woro receiving $1.25 per day, and that,
under tho circumstances, they fed that
tncy should bo paid tho $1 per day
they havo demanded. Itlclmrd Ivcrs of
W. G. Irwin & Co., agents for Hono
lulu (Aiea) Plantation.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC OOC
and J3th inst., nnd wo thank you for
the courteous tono of your communica-
tions. We sympathize with you of tho
difficulties confronting in consequence
of tho strike. Hut as tho request
for the increased pay is our own de-

sire, free from outside influence, wo
beg to respectfully request you to con-
sider and grant our request.

Wc respectfully submit thnt our re-

quest is not unreasonable nor unfound-
ed for we learn from tho newspaper,
report that you havo offered $1.25 a
day to tho natives in Honolulu, nnd
we nlso know that the Chinese, who aro
now working in your plantation, is bo-in- g

paid ono dollar n day and given
board and lodging besides. Wo respect-
fully offer that if you give us one dol-

lar a day for ordinnry field hands, and
proportional increaso for other laborers,
all of us nro willing and ready to de-

clare off tho striko and return to work
immediately.

Very respectfully yours,
CO.MM1TTB OP TWENTY.

Ewa does on Strike.
Tho plantation laborers at Ewa

Btruck yesterday morning, every Jnp-anes- e

on tho estate refusing to go to
work when the whistle blew. The htrlke.
was decided upon at a meeting held
Thursday night. The Japanese wero
moro considerate on Ewu. plantation
than at Waipahu and Alea, for they
finished up about all tho cane that was
on hand and the work at the mill.
Tho laborers get more money at Ewa
than at tho other two estates, and It
was hardly thought they would Join
tho strikers. Their act. Is due to sym-
pathy nnd to half a scoro of ngltators
who persisted In working the laborers
up to going out. The committee which
called upon Manager Ilenton was
courteous. With reference to the Ewa
strike, E. D, Tenney, president of
Castle & Cooke, agents, made tho fol-

lowing statement yesterday morning:
"Last evening about 8 o'clock a num-

ber of Japanese laborers of Ewa plan-
tation from the lower camp, near

held a meeting, and at 9

'o'clock or thereabouts marched to tho
main village of tho Japanese, near the
mill, where another meeting was held
to discuss labor matters In general
and whether or not to strike In par-
ticular'. Tho meeting at tho mill vil-

lage numbered about S00 men. Theao
men decided that all Japanese should
not work today, Friday, nor tomorrow,
Saturday; that during that period
their demands on the management
would be formulated; that on Monday
they would bo presented to tho man.
ager; that on tho same day, Monday,
tho Japanese laborers would return to
work, pending an answer from the
manager,

meeting tho ,,
." u- -

III,, l l.n unicili J

"Following out tho program as
staled above, nono of tho Japaneso nt
Kwu are working today, sac a few
In outlying campa or In the plantation
stnblcs."

May Return to Work.
Yesterday forenoon statement

came from Ewa that the strikers
there contemplated a return to their
work todny. Even up to last evening
Fred Mnklno'sntd was not certain
whether tho men would remnln out or
not. Tho agents thought they would
not return until Monday at least.
Something had been sntd by men
thnt they would "take a couple of
days' holiday."

Sheriff to Waipahu.
Sheriff Jarrett went to Waipahu yes

terday afternoon, accompanied by In-

terpreter Townsend. Word had reach-
ed tho Sheriff that tho Chinese, labor-
ers on the Wnlpahu estate had been
threatened by tho striking Japanese
that they would bo forced to quit
work, Tho threats wero of such a na-
ture that tho Chinese asked for pro-
tection and feared that when they re-

turned last evening to cump that thoy
might bo attacked. A doxen men at
Wnlpahu have already been conimla.
planed as special olllcers, so Unit there
should not bo the, neceaslt) of sending
ony police from Honolulu. These men
are under tho control of Iieputy Slier
Iff Fernundei of Ewa district.

Working at Alea.
The strike-breaker- from Honolulu

who wero ent down to Alea planta-
tion yesterday morning were et to
work and much tliu work dropped
by the striker was picked und cap
rled on, These few hundred men will
bring In the pane already cut, nnd oi)(
thnt which needs the knife, nnd the
urliullng of It will continue today and
tomorrow. ,

Denies JI dot ffiO,

Fred Makino laughed Uit evenlm?

LIQUOR

HOLDS

BOARD

MEETING

rFrom Saturday's Advertiser.)
A meeting of the Hoard of Liquor

License Commissioners was held yes-
terday afternoon in tho turono room
nt tho Capitol and expressions of opin-
ion heard from John 0. Woolloy, repre-
senting the Anti-Saloo- League nnd
Attorney C. Peters in tho behalf of
the Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Associ-
ation nnd It. J. Huchly of Pencock &
Co., Ltd.

Mr. Woolley and Attorney Peters
mado a number of suggestions to tho
membors of tho Board which they
thought would have a beneficial effect
upon tho regulation of the liquor traffic
on tho Island of, Oahu.

In tho course of his remarks Mr.
Woolley stated that the Board must
realize thnt thoy were dealing with a
dangerous business, an acknowledged
peril to tho public, nnd that thoy were
vested with largo powers of cxccutlvo
discretion in tho enforcement of tho
laws. Ho stated that he was opposed
to a wholesaler holding a retailer's li-

cense, and that a man conducting a
retail saloon should give it his personal
attention, and that a wholesaler should
not conduct a strinc of saloons as a
sido issue. The second objection, voiced
by Jir. woolley, was mat no rccuiior
should have n retail license, and ho
added that he had been' informed that
liquor of very poor quality was being
placed on tno marKct in Honolulu. Jir.
Huchly denied that tho rectifiers hnd
any hand in tho manufacture of im-
pure- spirits, and stntcd that it was un-

der tho full control of tho officers of
tho 1'edcrnl Government.

Tho Sunday Privilego,
Mr. Woolley also stated that tho Sun-

day privilego should bo either cntiTcly,
abrogated or greatly curtailed. He said
thnt ho was not "speaking ns a fanatical
temperance reformer" but insisted that
nt tho very least the cases in which
tho nrivileiro had been abused and tho
law flouted, should rccevo tho earnest
attention of tho commission, and the
penalties of revocation of license in-
voked with merciless vigor when it
was found that tho law had been vio-

lated. He said that the bona fide ineni
clause in tho law relating to the serv-
ing of intoxicating liquors by restau-
rants should receive moro attontion and
that tho "sandwich schemo was a
fareo and a disgrnce."

Emphatic objection was raised by
Mr. Woolley to tho grunting of a

to conduct a resort in proximity
to tho reservation at Leilehua. Ho
said that it was rumored that such nn
application would bo mado. Ho de-
clared that it was tho expressed com
mand of tho Congress or tlio united
States that liquor should not bb sold
upon tho reservations, and that in
grunting tho licenso tho Board of Li-
cense Commissioners would bo abetting
:m evasion of tho law promulgated
nt Washington.

Attorney Peters stated that Tho
Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association
was anxious to cooperate with tlio

in tlio enforcement of the
law and that it was distinctly to their
advnntago to havo tho regulations ap-
plied with energy and effect.

Following tho discussion the Hoard
went into exeeutivo session to consider
twenty-thre- e applications for rcno'wals
of liquor licenses,

TO VISIT VOLCANO

0
Through tho courtesy of tho

f Hawaii Promotion Committee, f
Joan Burroughs, tho famous stud- -

cut of uaturo and author of maay f
books on tho subject, will prob- - f
ably mako a week's visit to the f

f volcano of Kilouca. Yesterday,
through Secrctiuy II. P. Wood, an
invitation was issued tho vener- - f
ablo nature-love- r to take tho trip
at the expense of tho Committee, f

If Mr. Burroughs accents the
invitation ho will doubtless leavo f
on the Mauna Ken next Tuesday.

.k Afv llnifiii,lld s4- nt- AAvinln
The nt village .near the ;.' h. ,. ,.,..

". ""' .. ."" .........Ill ...,, .l.l..

the

he

the

of

K.

laud, beiuc unable to sccuro any f
dofinito booking on the steamers,
Ho had oxpected to mako a stay f
not to exceed two weeks hero and

f his plans wero to that effect, but
4- ho bus discovered that ho will bo f

lucky If lio secures steamer ac- - f
commodations within a month.

t"f"f"ft.'f'f 4"f

S14.QQD TO GAIN

E

At Friday night's mass meeting of tho
Japanese Higher Wage Association,
Negoro mado tho statement that ho
had figured out the Increase which tho
Japanese would obtain by striking nil
over tho Islands, estimating It ns over
two millions. Ho wild. It watt worth
while spending 112.000 to 911,000 just to
gain this amount of Increase, and
urged all Japanese 0 stick to tho
strike anil win out, If possible.

-- tH
The band will play this afternoon on

board the U. 8. Army transport Bher-Idi-

Tomorrow afternoon tlio con-
cert will take place at Mukeo island,
Kaplolnnl Park.

oooooooooxxooo?ooooc
when risked If It were truo lie had
asked and received S0 for making the
trip to Walpuhn In cull the strike the
other mnniliiB-- . "I don't fr vhst
Is said about mq, anyhow," yi ad.
"We'll Kliow nl you peqplo. tlmt wu
flrs It."

Oyer 6QQQ Wen Qhi

With three plantation tied up, it la
eftllnmtftt tfut about (OOQ men are now
out of tiinpliyintnt.
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(From
Firo broke out in a pilo of trash ly-

ing against tho mill of tho Oahu

and just outside of
the fire-roo- at 2 o'clock

but littlo damngo resulted,
Tho wind was blowing nwny from tho

mill nt tho tlmo and tho flames wero

therefore not carried into tho building.
fTho firo started while tho watchman

was absent for a short time. On his

return the flames wero seen and tho

alarm given. Manager Bull's present
.working force tho blaze.
Dozens of strikers stood about
but nono offered to assist.

Hundreds for Waipahu Today.

Waipahu will havo several
hundred at work to-

day, three or four hundred
from Honolulu nnd a couple of hundred
from down tho country. Tho

will includo a number of
Chinese.

, Uncertain at Ewa.

President Tenney of the Ewa plan
tation stated afternoon that
he was not suro whether tho strikers
would return to work today. It was
his that tho majority of

Tho sixteenth annual report of tho
Hawaiian Historical Society, which
has just been Issued from the Gazette
presses, contains, among Its many In-

teresting documents, the text of the
following letter of writ-
ten from these Islands In 1794:

Having visited the Island of Owhy-he- e
In the years 1702. 1703. nnd 1794;

but In the latter year,
when wo remained In Karakakooa Bay
from the 11th. of January to the 2Cth. of
February; I beg leave to Inform all

grand

board

arriving
making

market Thoy

Jlpmrily reutilar
mvu

hefarp
binldoa

ecurlly

tnDnH
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SMALL FIRE IN TRASH

BREAKS OUT AT THE

WAIPAHU SUGAR MILU

Monday's Advertiser.)

(Wai-

pahu) plantation,
yesterday

afternoon,

extinguished

Japancso

plantation
"strikebreakers"

including

"strike-

breakers"

yesterday

understanding

Japanese really desiro
wlthl

agitators mny Mr.l
Tcnny olso that laborers
submitted request

manager.
requests

made Btrikers
Waipahu items
couched different Innguago they

Don't Outsiders.
Sheriff Jnrrett

day Ewa plantation
that whenever

Ewa meetings declared
outsiders

'meetings resumed.

Indicated

promise return
morning.

flres
Ewa

outsider.
roadside, while

haVe beginning
match lighted

that
occurrence.

VANCOUVER THOUGHT WELL

OF EARLY HAWAIIAN CHIEFS

Vancouver,

nprtlculnrly

Britannic Vessel under
command Tainanh
most solemn cession, possible,
Irland Britannic
Mngesty, heirs, himself

attending chiefs
themselves

British therefore
King

treated with
kindness
merit:

such
mnnner hereafter
entitle deservor And

commanders Vessels, &c; beg recommend Messrs
have treated with great- - John Young Davis whoso
friendship, attention hospital- - services not only persons under
by whole command have been lndebt- -

isinnu; particularly their good omces, but am
mnah Maah, King; whose convinced through
tlculnr would recommend their conduct

entrust themselves, not- - advice Tainaah Maah
wlthstnnding we have been treated fcrent chiefs, they.have been mn- -
wlth greatest attention civil- - Instrumental causing

by every chief honest, attentive behavior,
however, be trusted with proper lately all visitors
caution, in- -' Inhabitants of this Island; con-stan-

not altogether acted trary thnt have been
equal character have given published England great

in writing, former disgrace Inhuman conduct of
visit. these Islanders, residing

Tamnah been persons among them. There
the most princely nature: nre other Europeans
with every refreshment af- - Island; l"
fords, other necessary nr.tlclei, their intentions whether directed
without unpleasant task useful pernicious nurnoses.
tering for things: nnd his situation
friendly behavior caused what we havf experienced Owhy- -
largo boat bo built given him,
called Britannia: her size &c. &c.
being mentioned n plate of copper,
nniled the vessel,

also beg leavo Inform all visit-
ors that the 23lh.

council of principal Chiefs
this assembled board His

II FEW DISSATISFIED

Commenting the mission A.
Campbell, agent of the Immigra-
tion Board, Europe In search
sottlers and laborers Hawaii, some

tho Portuguese whose relatives
came a couple

state that whatever policy
decides the.ro should

ho of whnt advan.
tnges there bo here, and under-
rating of the of living and pppor- -
tunltlcs living.

Bomo of the
here years ago aro an ef-

fort return home, nnd have
back that they do want little
places thcro sold, They state In
their native land they hnva a little
home and truck garden nt least, goat
which lionet-hol- with milk,

that tho nnd fancy
work produced the women
ready In New York.
rtnlm that In Hawaii they not have
lie same advantages, cost of

living higher than nt home, nnd
hard to make enough money to keep

n large family. There no market
embroidery.

PAMIN,
When you can save from twenty-fiv-

Iq fifty per cent, nny article, you
liavu H haritaln. When ypu n pot-
tle af Chamberlain Collo, dholorn Mid
JUurrlioct M prke,
you will probably nivn time

PQII in duclor'f pllll ho
U aver wllh, the feel'

jug of w havo In kuitw-Iiii- i

your family il pruned for
uddpu ttaclf of iJyieHtiiry diitr

rliora. Vur nl ill deiiir,
ten, BwlUi Co., fur Hawaii,

tho to stick tol
their jobs, but nctivo minority

dccldo otherwise
stated tho had

their higher
wages tho

These are similar tho dc- -

mands the of Aiea
plnntntlons but

in and I

"request," not "demand."
Liko

reports
of his visit

(Saturday), he learned
Wnlpahu Alea strikers camo tho

the latter are
off. When tho leave, tho

aro This seems
Indicate lack of cohesion tho
strike, and the Sheriff it
also that the Ewa men would keep
their and to work this

The Fires Ewa.
The Sheriff says that the two

started look like the work of
some The were started
along the and they
may had their from

carelessly-throw- n

cigarette, yet the significance lay In
the this sort are of
rare

Mngcsty's my
Mnoh made thej

the
Owhyheo His

his &c.
with the unanimously
acknowledged subject
tho crown. I
name of the my master, recom
mend him be all tho

he so Justly will bo found to
as also the other Chiefs and

Inhabitants the Island,
as their conduct may
them like- -

of &c. that i wise leave to
wo been the and Isaac
est and the &c.
Ity, the of tho inhabitants my highly
or. mis dui py ia-- i ed for I

It's j that the uniformity
care nil and unremitting good

visitors I and the dlf- -
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hee, I leave this testimony foil tho
guidance of other visitors; which, that
they may benefit by, Is the slncerest
wish of their humble servant.

Geo. Vancouver
His Britannic Magesty's
Sloop Discover'. Toe, Ynh-Ba- y

Owhyhee, 2nd. March 1791.

GOING FAR AWAY TO

. Pedro Martinez, a young Filipino ar
rived yesterday on the Nippon Maru
nnd will remain hero about ten days.,
proceeding then to tho mainland. Ho
is on his way to New York to sludy I

stenography, und after mastering the
art will return to Manila by way of
Europe.

Ho is stopping in Honolulu In order
to look over tho country. He dropped
into tho Promotion Committee rooms
yesterduy afternoon and asked for the
use of u typowrlter and soon wan turn-'in- g

out lottcr by tho half dozen, His
iinelo, who is a lurgo utenmshlp owner,
is paying for tho young fellow's educa-
tion, He I the fifth at hl family to
receive a slmilur service from the undo,

SUGAR REFINE! MODEL

IN PROMOTION ROOM

The model of the 1'roelier Bngr He- -

A....... ... f .ft i -- !,.... I.. ... nn uv.
liililt-in- In one of the wlmlnw of iho
Promotion i'liminitti'ii room The model
la perfi-c- t in eury ueiuii and it

according to e Home tune
liefurt) ihp refinery' uuniiul dinner tU(B
i lie muimgur liitiipeiipd t runurb tlmt
it unithl lip nine llilny if H niU'lil af
Ilia rpfllH'ry cuuld lip mi Ihp lulilp, 'Clip
lipii'l rtiuler imurd uf iIip rpiiinrk urnl
jirueppdrd. in limit p ne Tim mud) I

HllFdPlllUI UIMPll UIIpDUoH A Uw
Kiupiiwl of a.nHU Igitr fPnHe-- J t)

OiuuUll


